


PLAN A SUCCESSFUL  
BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT 
Hosting a successful Back To School Night is important for you and 

your students’ families. This resource is designed to help you organize 
and plan a successful night that will help you feel ready for the school 

year. 

What’s included: 
P Directional signs with editable signs included (the back of these won’t be able to 

be edited however)
P Labels and editable labels for supply bins

P Supply Donation request sign with editable signs
P Good luck notes

P Treat tags
P Forms 

P Bookmark Station
P Estimation Station

P Virtual Back To School Options!



Signs and forms 

Directional signs to help you organize your classroom for caretakers to go through. This helps 
caretakers know what to do to keep moving if you are busy talking to another caretaker.



Donation center 
Hang this donation center on your board so caretakers can take a star to donate an item to 

your classroom. 

Premade labels include: construction paper, hand sanitizer, Clorox wipes, googly eyes, stamp pads, popsicle 
sticks, clothespins, dry erase markers, paper clips, cardstock, stickers, highlighters, paper plates, pipe 

cleaners, washable paint, straws, napkins, 



Supply labels 

SUPPLY LABELS INCLUDED: crayons, pencils, markers, dry erase markers, scissors, glue 
sticks, glue bottles, notebooks, folders, Ziploc bags, post-its, tissues, construction paper, 

notebook paper, hand sanitizer, Clorox wipes, pens, headphones, and editable labels.



forms 
Available in color and black & white 



For your students 
Treat tags 

Bookmark station 

Estimation station 

Quickly add names to the bookmarks by 
typing in your class list. They will autofill 

onto the bookmarks for you! Students can 
decorate at a station or you can send 

them home! 

Dump some erasers into a jar and have 
students make guesses on how many 

are inside! Reveal how many on the first 
day of school and give everyone a 

new eraser! 
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Digital version 
Some parts have been uploaded to Google Slides for you to send to 

caretakers and upload to Google Classroom.  

forms 



Digital version 
Some parts have been uploaded to Google Slides for you to send to 

caretakers and upload to Google Classroom.  

About your teacher & class forms 



Digital version 
Your caretakers can still write the good luck note to their students, just in 

Google Slides! Then, you can share it in Google Classroom! 

Note from caretakers 



Digital version 
This presentation has 34 slides for you to introduce different parts about 

your classroom.  

Welcome back presentation 



Digital version 
These games are for students to practice using Google Slides so that 

they get comfortable with moving the mouse, interacting with movable 
pieces, etc.  

2 Student games 



Digital version 
The donation center has a place for caretakers to type their student’s 

name so that you can still get supply donations.  

Donation center 



Digital version 
This invitation is for you to send to caretakers. You can include all the 

links they will need for the virtual back to school night so they can 
access each piece when they can.  

invitation 


